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Student Elettions Tuestl11y;
43 Seek 15 SGA Positions
The h0110r c:ouacil triM the
flrat ca~ of the sprinK quatUr
aad f011ad the defendal\t cuiltJ
ol a 'floatiOtt of the honor eode.

The atodent wu cina lite Pfll•
ally of an honor tOUJicil "F" ln
the eourwe with the stipulation
that If upon completion of hla
work In the liberal arta c:olle~re
the defendant hu not apprart'd
before the wuncil arain, the
honor nNndl notation• be re·
mo•ed. leulnl{ the crade of "F''.
Senlon will aaHmble In the Penfield Cltapel Friday for a aervite j
condlleted by Dr. Lewla Batta.·

Student electiona wil be held Tueaday, Apr:il 18, following the dbmiaaal ot chapel unti\ 6 p.m., according to Olin Thompson, preeident
of the student government aa&oclation.
Those to be voted upon inelude dldate to qll8lify for SGA ptwl·
the vice-president of the student dent. This made him president au~tovemment asaoeiation, the SGA wmatically. Gerald Rania waa the
secret&ry-treuurer, Cluster editor, aolc cllndldate far freshman adsenior claa~1 officers, aome junior visor and Tommy Clarke the only
class officers, sophomore ofiken, candidate for junior vice-preeldent.
student scnators, and memben of
Tom Bowden and Tommy Mt.rthe student appropriations com- tin are in the race for tbe vic:emittee and student pub\ic.tion preaident of SGA and Olive Me- ·
board.
·
Daniel and Lynne Bradley lor secTommy SI.Qrey wa11 the only can- retary-treasurer of SGA.

'==============~!__...:_=::::...:=::..:__::_=:_:~_::::

Rithia McGiaUft ud Bill Searbrourh are both aeekiDr the ecU-

Seniors Go To Penlielc/; Mercer Deba~ers. Place ;;:..=:;::~~:; ;':2
. Dr. Batts Will Spealt ~~~~=~~~ ~~~~;;~;,:.~.:~~ :.~~:;;f::f.~~=:~:~~
0
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ment held thi j! year in Miami. The University of South Carolina took Ricks and Brooks Coleman are
I.Qp bono111 and Wake Forest placed third among the 35 school! from seeking the vice-presidency of that
12 11tAtes.
cwa. Marian Riven~ and Joanne
Teama · from the University of , - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - Croy are after the position of llenior secret&ry-tresaurer.
Miami, the University of KenDorothy Calloway and Hugh
tucky and the University of VirlAwson are in the raee for the
ginia were also acknowledged at
vice-president of the junior class
the presentation banquet. The
and Gail Norris and Sylvia Roberta
two-member teama alternated between affirmative and •negative
A total of 53 students represent- for the junior secretAry-treasurer.
position throughout thc debatea.
James Mynatt and Tom Thomaa
ing 6.6 per cent of the student body
Dr. Helen Thornton, head of the were on the dean's list for the win· qualified for the sophomore presispet"Ch and drama department at ter quarter, 1961. In order to bo dency a.nd Kelley Weeks, David
Men:er, is third vice-pre!\ident elect liated on the dean's roll, a student An:her and John Mynatt for tbe
of the Southern Speech ASI!ocia- must attain an honor point aver· sophomore vice-preeidmt . Ann
tion and will direct the annual age of at least 2.68, an equivalent Corbett, Lynn Pearson, Bonnio
sently and Cynthia Adams rao
tournament in Austin, TexM, next to a "B" plua.
Those on the list were Lucian 11eeking the secretary-treasureryear. Dr. Thornton spon!tQts the
Aebcll, Buck Aabill, Landrum abip or the sophomore clas.e.
.Mercer debate progrnm.
Banke, Ralph Bus, Edward BolDavid Boward, Jea.ne Fulwood,
While in Miami, Mercer .de- wn, James C. Brook11, Mrs. Bar·
baters Lynn Holmes, Larry Mar:iel- bara Ann Byrd, Jackson W. Cau- _Sophie Clark and Coollie SJaaw
lo, Phyll i~ Silcox and Rithia Mc- ley, Soh pie Clark, Elbla Coe, San- are runninc for the pcwaltiott of
Glaun also attended the Southern dra Anne Crynes, Joe Daniel, Po- tJJe two day students on the .tadent senate. Ted de Treville, San·
Conference on Human Relations sey Davia and Brenda D11kr.
dra Hutto and Mary Spencer are
under the direction of the Southern
Also Virginia Ann Faulkner,
Speech Aa~ociation . The four Jerrie Hodges, Anna Katherine runninlt u the two dorm lila·
Mercer delegates sat on commit- Howllrd, Shirley Jackaon, Kay drnta.
~ coMidering \egialation in the
Six student.s are to be elected U>
Kelly, Gail Kelly,.- Judith Kemp,
areaa of education, natural re- Lenoir G. Lamountt, Linda Carol the student-faculty board of ap·
aou~es , politics and government
Lawson, Burma L. Lockridge, Lin· propriations. Two of these must be
and fo reign poli~y.
da Lowe, Bib>y Lucas, Rithia Mc- women student.s. Running for the
committee are Chr:ia Shearous,
Glaun and Carolyn Mcintosh.
Janice Webb Ma.nhall, Nanc:y Beverly Pittman. Lucy Tatum,
Maude Minter, Nancy Morgan, Gail Kelly, Bet.!y Livingston,
Kenneth Lamar· Mullis, Mary Alice George Brown an(! Annette Bar·
Newberry, Janet. Louise Powell, den.
Boyd Reeves, Granger Ricks, Vir Three students are to be elected
ginia Anne Rouse, Hunt Sanden, t,Q the student publiCAtion board.
Angela Silcox and Esther Slm- Four qualified. They are David
Sima, John Weatherly, Karen Ken·
Six members of the Men:er family will have aolo parts in "Elijah" mol\11.
Richard Smith, J . W. Spivey, nedy and D~lorea Hightower.
to be presented Tuesd•y evening, April 18, at 8 :30 in Willin~rham
Sybil Still, Brenda. Soorey , Janel - - - - - -- - -- -- Chapel. The choir will be under the direction of Dr. Arthur ·L. Rich
Camille Swvall , Glenda Lou TanTwo student nurses, Helen
and Mra. Rich will be or~raniat for the performance . .
nor, Billy Taylor, Dot Thompaon, Shepard English 'a nd Mlr:ia.m Elise
Clyde Hiss of the muaic fac:ul- will prHent protrrama. Othera Ken Walker, Ga:rle Wat.l!on and Harrison, were also on the dean's ·
ty will sing the title role. Robert participatinc in the aeriM be- Carol Williama.
liat.
Vanunt will sing two rolea, Oba· aid~ the Me-r~r c:holr are the
diah and Elisha. L}'nelle Moulton Macoa Ballet Guild. the MaCO'Il
alnp t.be role of the widow and Little Theatn, the WsleJ ..
the angel and Jeanette Cannon Mualc: DepartmeDt and the Ma·
Williford alng:~ ihe role of the tee· tOn At1. Aaaoeladoft.
ond angel. Brenda Storey 1 i.np u
"Elijah" Ia based on the Biblical
the routh and S.tty Gobel wiU be account of the life of the Old
Queen Jezebel.
Teatament character, · a major
Alao the cele.tial 11plri~ will be .prophet. during King Ahab'a
James MeBride Dabbs.~ author of The Southern Heritage
repreaentM In a double quartet reign. Aha married the Phoenician
will speak at Mercer three times, April '26-26. He is being
compoaed of Walter Ro«en, Ron- princeea, Jezebel and aa part' of the
brought to the campus by the university as a religious emnle Rlchanh•on, Bruce Forllnel, ·marital ~ment, Abab wu to
phasis speaker.
·
Randy Seay, Vonc:eil Smith, Juan!- conatruct a temple to the PhoeniElectM pre.ldent of the South- pentpective of the church in tb•
ta Johnaon, Allee GambJ. and CJn- elan god Baal.
em Re~tional Council in 1957, Dabb. South.
thla Adama.
Queen 'J eubel made wonhip of
I• intern~ In relating the traDabb., a South Ca.rolina. planter,
The parts of the people o! 1.... her god the o!ficial rell.rfon of tlle
dition of the South ·to her present and authot Ia a frequent contriburael, the prieata of Baal, 'tha court and mal\7 of the Je"fliah peoproblema.
tor to periodicals. Hia book,
q1,1een'a mob and the ancellc boat pie. followed Juebel In the w~. Dabba, who apoke at Ke~r on~ The Soathen Reritare, bu been
-.rill be aunc by the Mercer choir. ahip of . Bat.l.
.
·
before, wlll apeak to chapel on de~~eribed
"a clualc atatement
"EliJah" 1a a part of tile Jia· But Jeliouh seat BUjalt to
TuudAy, April 25 and again on
eea Spria~ Cultural F•tlul
foret.JI the f•tue bouc'llt ud
of the enl.l ehtened Southern view of
Wed.nelday. He. will alao deliver
apoRMred by tile
ef
later BUJu ·••r.-W ·a CIOII•
an addreta Tuesday e'feni~. Wbile l'aee re\ationa in the long pen~
. c-•~ne• .
ttle · ..,.,.
t~t t. 4etenaiM wkklt ~ wu.
here he will . ..k on the layman'a Uve of hlatorJ."
· other _dltaral rroapa Ia II~
(CotltlaiiH to pare 2) ·

Semon will pilgrimage to Penfield April 21 for their annual visit
the original aite of their alma ma~r. President L. E . Brown of the
senior c:laas hu been working with Dean of Student.!! Richard C. Burta
nd others in planning the trip.
Student. will travel to Penfield r------- - - -- -- n private can with arrangementa
or ~tting together left informal)' to atudenta. If any atudent Ia
nuble to find his own tran~porta 
i•m, he should contAct Dean Durta.
he group·will leave the atudent
enter at 8:15 and Is expected to
Mercer atudents have been incet at the Penfield Chapel at JJ. vited I.Q see the musical, "CarouDr. H. Lewis DattA 1Vi\l addre~ sel," I.Q be presented at Auburn
c seniors and other guests at the Univers ity, April 13-15.
hapel service. Followinl' that proTho Auburn production will fearam, a ceremony will bo heltl at ture Andrew Gainey in the leading
e graveside of Jesse Mercer und role of Billy Bigelow. Gainey apresidents · Billington M, Sanders peared in the oritrinal Broadway
n•l George B. Connell.
production of "Carousel" and was
A barbecue will be servetl at 1 leading baritone of the New York
. m.
City Opern Company (or four
The original pre11ident'11 home years. He is pruently associated
f Hillinrton M. Sanders will be with the Birmin~rham Conaervapun for visitation after the lunch· wry o( Music at Birmingham
11. Thia is made pouible throl\'11:h Southern.
c ·courteey of Mr. and i•tr~.
Mercer students will be admitt.P.d
harp Sanders of Monroe.
by the sbowing of their identifica. On the way up the group .will tion cards at the door. The invitap two miles north of Eawnton tion waa extended by the Auburn
obserYe the Adiel Sherwood Union Ent-ertainment Committee.
arker. Sherwood, Baptiat minlflr in the atate before the nr, Will a
strumental in the·eat.abliahlng of
crcer ]natitute.

Fifty-Three on

Auburn Extends
'Carousel' Invite

Winter List

Choir Presents 'Elijah;'
ewNames Hiss To Sing Title Role
uln-Wi/1

A Jewt.h

~ercllant in )(aeon

ho died In Docember

1969

exhibit-

rellrioul tolerance In his will
leavinr IWIII of money to tnati·
tiona of four different denomltiona.
·
Mercu wu one of Ute recipient.
the funcle frolll the wtll ·or the
~ Arthur BUk!Da, founder· and
~ald.-it of Standard Sto~s, lne.

MacoD. Hukina waa bom hi
..Ia and e.m.ratld to thla c:ounat the tum· ot.tala e~~~tury.
The buaba••mn alao left moat)'
Mt. ck Salea .\Udemy, a 1l.on CatboUe acbool: ·wealeyan,
to' Sb.,.P Iatael 81Jl..,.,U.
wbleh- he wu a member. .
In tater Jlf• B..kin• · ..-de .two
PI to RUI'Ila '..-kiD&' inform&•
n about bla tamib- then. He
nd ·aoJM ••ban of the
Lhe Ulaat. . befoN :World
, ·but at the Naif sftn.aton,"ht wu
t able tO locate "'7· · ·
. ·
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James M. Dabbs Speeks
At Mercer April 2.5-2.6
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